
meta-iodobenzylguanidine(MIBG), an analog of guaneti
dine that shares many neuronal transport and storage
mechanisms with norepinephrine, has been introduced as
an agent for probing adrenergic neuronal function (1â€”5).
Noninvasive radionuclide imaging with [â€˜251]MIBGper
mits regional assessment of efferent adrenergic neuronal
function in the heart(6â€”18);however, little is known about
the normal distributionof myocardial sympathetic inner
vation. Gill et al. (19) showed heterogenous tracer distri
bution. On the other hand, some younger subjects show
homogeneous tracer distribution, indicatingalmost homo
geneous myocardial sympathetic innervation. We hypoth
esized that myocardial distribution of MIBG may be re
lated to age and gender. Accordingly, this study was
undertakento correlate myocardial MIBG uptake, wash
out and distributionwith age and gender in normalindivid
uals.

MATERIALSAND METhODS

Sub@
Twenty-ninesubjects (18 men and 11women; age range, 21 to

79yr; meanage42 Â±17yr) werestudied(Table1).Thirteen
subjectswerehealthyvolunteerswhohadnocardiacdisordersor
anyabnormalsymptoms.Theremaining16subjectswerepatients
with malignantdiseasesincluding14with malignantlymphoma
and 2 with postoperativebreast cancer. Each patientwas imaged
before adriamycin therapy. Neither patients nor subjects had car
diac, pulmonary or mediastinal involvement. None of them
showedanyabnormalitieson electrocardiogram,multigatedcar
diac blood-pool scintigraphy and other examinations. None of
them had a history of diabetes mellitus and none had received
reserpine, tricycic antidepressantsor other drugs that could in
terferewith the uptakeof MIBO. Informedconsent was obtained
fromeachnormalvolunteerin accordancewithguidelinesfrom
the Ethical Committeeof Kyoto University Faculty of Medicine.

Protocol for MIBGScintigraphy
To blocktraceruptakein the thyroidgland,eachsubjectre

ceived 10mgof potassiumiodine2 days before the investigation
and 10mg daily for 1 or 2 days afterwards.After [1@IJMIBG(1!!
MBq) was injected at rest as an intravenous bolus, the early planar
scan was obtained 15 mis postinjection with the subject in a
supine position. Three to four hours later, both a late planarand
SPECFscanwere obtainedusinga gammacameraequippedwith

Myocardial sympathelic nervous function has been evaluated
wftt, 1@l-metaiodobenzy1guanidine (MIBG) imaging in vatious
cardiac diseases. Heterogeneous distÃ±butionof this tracer has
been reported.Thisstudywas undertakento assess whether
such heterogeneity is related to age and gender. Methods:
Twenty-nine subjects (18 men, I I women; age range, 21 to 79
yr; mean age 42 Â±17 yr) with no cardiac disorders were studied.
Eady (15 mm) and late (3-4 hr) planar images were taken, and
SPECTimageswerealsoobtained3-4 hrafterMIBGinjection
(111 MBq).The mean countsof the wholeheart,mediastinum
and the antenorand inferiorregionsofthe heartwere obtalnedto
calculateheart-to-mediastinumcount ratios,myocardialwashout
rates and the inferior-to-anterior wall count ratio. On a bull's-eye
map of the SPECT images, the left venthcular myocardium was
dMded intonine sectors to calculate the infetior-to-anteriorwall
count ratio.Results: There were no significantdifferencesinthe
heart-to-mediastinumcount ratio based on age or gender, but
therewas a significantinversecorrelationbetweenthe inferior
to-antenor wall count ratio and age (r = -0.51 on late planer
images and r = -0.69 on SPECT; p < 0.01 and p < 0.001,
respectively).Thiscorrelationwas validinmen (r= â€”0.74and
â€”0.83,respectively;both p < 0.001), but not in women (r =
â€”0.25and â€”0.34,respectively;p = ns). Conclusion: Inferior
wailuptakeof MIBGdecreasedw@iage in indMdualsw@iout
cardiac diseases, especiallymen. Such age- and gender-related
heterogeneity should be considered in the interpretation of MIBG
images.
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lthough knowledge of cardiac adrenergic activity
may be of great potential in pathogenetic and prognostic
significance in heart failure, the assessment of its function
has been difficult to determine in vivo. Radioiodinated
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Male Female Total

NormalPatientswithvolunteersmalignant
dIseases SignIficance

WR = washoutrate;HMA= heait-to-medlastlnumcountratio;I/A
Inferior4o-antedor wall count ratio.

TABLE I
Subject Charactetistics* planar image

Normalvolunteer
PatIsnte w@@ tumor

bebre adriamydn
adminIstration

Total 18(7) 11(7) 29(14)

@ inparenthesesdenotessubjectsyoungerthan4oyears.No
patients with malignancy received chemotherapy with adrlamydn.

a low-energy,parallel-hole,general-purposecollimator.Planar
imageswere obtainedin the anteriorview over a 3-mminterval
15mmand3-4 hraftertraceradministration.SPECFwasper
formedwithdata collectionsof 30-40 sec each, startingin the 45Â°
right anterior oblique projection and finishing in the 45Â°left pos
tenorobliqueprojection,afterwhicha seriesof transaxialimages
was reconstructedusingifiteredbackprojection(20). Short-axis
andlong-axisslicesperpendicularto thecardiacaxeswerereor
ganizedand a bull's-eyepolarmapwas generatedfromthe apical
tobasalshort-axisslicesto showrelativetracerdistributioninthe
myocardium (21).

Data Processing
Regionsofinterest(ROI)inthewholeheartweresetmanually

ontheearlyandlateplanarimages(Fig.1A).Aftercorrectionfor
thephysicaldecayof 1231,thetracerwashoutratefromthemyo
cardium was determined over 3-4 hr. On the late planar images,
a 10 x 10-mm2regionin the mediastinumwas used to calculate
the mean heart-to-mediastinum count ratio (17@22).Other ROIS
were drawn in the anterior and inferior myocardium on the late
images (Fig. 1B) to CalCUlate the inferior-to-anterior wail count
ratio (inferior-to-anterior wall count ratio). For quantitative anal
ysis of tracer distribution on the SPECF images, the left ventric
ularmyocardiumwasdividedintoninesegmentsonthepolarmap
display(Fig.1C).Segment1representedtheapicalwall,segments
2 and6weretheanteriorwall,segments3 and7weretheseptum,
segments4 and 8 were the inferiorwall, and segments5 and 9
were the lateralfreewalLSegments2â€”5were set over the mid
ventricular region and segments 6â€”9over the base. The inferior
wall to anterior wall count ratio was calculated from the mean
counts in each segment.

S@cel A@
Data were expressed as the mean Â±s.d. A linear regression

was carriedout betweenageversuswashoutrate, the heart-to
mediastinum ratio and the inferior-to-anterior wall count ratio.
The Mann-WhitneyU-test was used for between-groupcompar
isons. Probabilityvalues ofless than 0.05were consideredsignif
icant.

RESULTS

The mean and standarddeviations of the washout rate,
the heart-to-mediastinumratio and the inferior-to-anterior
wall count ratio are shown in Tables 2 and 3. These values
were not significantly different between normal subjects
and those with malignant diseases without cardiac diseases
(Table 2). When the subjects were divided into a younger
group, less than 40 yr old, and an older group, 40 yr or

11(7) 2(2) 13(9)
7(0) 9(5) 14(5)

A. B.

scg.1apex
2 mid anterior
3 se@
4 inferior
5 lateral
6 basal anterior
7 sepal
8 inferior
9 lateral

C-

@arimageROlimages
and buN's-eyepolarmap display.(A)The washoutrate and heart
to-medlastinumcountratiocalcUlatedfromthe planarimage.(B)
lnfJMt ratiocalculatedfromthe planarImage.(C)Bull's-eyemap
with nine sectors.

older, the washout rate and the heart-to-mediastinum
count ratio were not significantly different between the two
groups. On the other hand, the inferior-to-anteriorwall
count ratio was significantly smaller in the older group
(Fig. 2) thanin the younger group(Fig. 3) in both the planar
images (0.97 Â±0.14 versus 1.11 Â±0.17; p < 0.05) and the
SPECF study (0.76 Â±0.l7versus 0.92 Â±0.09; p < 0.05). In
addition, while there were no gender differences in the

TABLE 2
Comparisonbetween NormalVolunteersand Patients with

Mal@nandes

Numberof subjects

Pianar image
Meancounts

medlastinum
Uver

WR
Hfl@i
I/A

SPECT
I/A

13 16
31.8Â±8.1 50.1 Â±17.8 p < 0.01

90.6 Â±13.286.2 Â±34.8ns31.6Â±4.529.4Â±9.5ns142.5

Â±242150.0 Â±44.3ns6.04
Â±21.5510.80 Â±12.19ns2.87
Â±0.222.94 Â±0.49ns1

.03 Â±0.141 .04 Â±0.19ns0.88

Â±0.090.81 Â±0.19ns
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No.Mean agePlanar

ImageSPECT

I/AWRâ€¢H/MI/AAge<4Oyr1427.3Â±4.746Â±18.9292Â±0261.11

Â±0.170.92Â±0.09>4Oyr1555.5Â±11.712.4Â±14.52.90Â±0.480.97Â±0.140.76Â±0.17SignIficancensnsp<0.05p<0.05GenderMale1845.1

Â±17.47.8 Â±19.62.89 Â±0.361.17 Â±0.180.96 Â±0.10Female1136.5Â±15.110.1
Â±11.82.95Â±0.440.96Â±0.100.77Â±0.14SignIficancenensnsp<0.005p<0.005WR

- washoutrate;H/)A= heart-to-medlastinumcountratio;I/A= hifedor-to-anteriorwet countratio.

TABLE 3
Mean and Standard DeviationValues of Eat@hParameter withRegard to Age and Gender

washout rate or the heart-to-mediastinum count ratio, the
inferior-to-anteriorwall count ratiowas lower for men than
women on both planar images (0.96 Â±0.10 versus 1.17 Â±
0.18; p < 0.005) and SPECF images (0.77 Â±0.14 versus
0.96 Â±0.10; p < 0.005) (Table 3).

Figure4 shows the correlationof the MIBGparameters
with age in men and women. No significant correlations
were observed between the heart-to-mediastinumcount
ratio and age (r = 0.06; p = ns) or between the washout
rate and age (r = 0.26; p = ns). On the other hand, the
inferior-to-anteriorwallcount ratio showedan inversecor
relationwith age in both the planarimages (r = â€”0.51;p <
0.01) and the SPECF study (r = â€”0.69;p < 0.001). These
correlations were more striking in the men (r = â€”0.74and
r = â€”0.83respectively; both p < 0.001) than in the women
(r = â€”0.25and â€”0.34respectively; both p = ns).

DISQJSSION

This study demonstrates reduced [â€˜25IJMIBGuptake in
older individuals, particularly in men, indicating an age
and gender-relatedreduction of adrenergicneuronal func
tion in the inferior myocardium of normal individuals.
Since [â€˜25I]MIBGuptake in the whole myocardium and
tracer washout did not change with age or gender, regional
heterogeneity may be striking in both older subjects and
male subjects rather than a change of total myocardial
neuronal function.

Noninvasive imaging with radioiodinated MIBO can as
seas efferent adrenergic neuronal function in the heart (1â€”5).
MIBO competes with norepinephrine for neuronal uptake
(uptake-i) (23,24) and is also taken up by a low-affinitynon
neurons! mechanism (uptake-2) (25-27). Denewated myo
cardium with epicardial phenol application (2&)and stellate
ganglionectomy (27) showed a decrease in tissue norepi
ne@ine and MIBO in the myocardium as well. These cx
periinental data indicate that MIBG uptake may reflect ad
renergic neuronal function accurately in the myocardium in
vivo. Furthermore, radiolabeling with â€˜@Ifacilitates the use
in clinical settings with a standard gamma camera, as docu
mented in a variety of patient studies (6â€”18).

Although this study included both normal subjects and
patients with malignant diseases, none of them had car
diac, pulmonaiy or mediastinal involvements. Further
more, this study demonstrated a significant relationship
between heterogenous MIBGuptake and subject age. Het
erogeneity of MIBG distribution was frequently observed
in our routine studies and thus caused difficulties in image
interpretation.Data reported by Sisson et al. (6) suggest
that there is reduced MIBG uptake at the cardiac apex,
whereas Kline et al. (1) found reduced uptake at the sep
turn. Gill et al. (15) studied normal subjects and found that
the MIBO map of sympathetic catecholaminergic nerve
terminals in the myocardium is normally inhomogeneous
with a relative decrease in the inferiorand septal regions.
Our data correlate with Gill et al.'s for older subjects, but
our results from the younger normal subjects showed more
homogeneous MIBO distribution. Schwaiger et al. (9) re
ported similar homogeneous distribution in a PET study
using â€œC-hydroxyephedrineperformedon subjects with a
mean age of 23yr. These dataindicatethat the sympathetic
neuronal function of the inferior wall may be decreased in
older men, leading to heterogeneity of MIBG distribution
in the myocardium.

Several possille explanations for this finding can be
considered. Previous animal studies have demonstrated
that the anteriorwall of the left ventricle has a predomi
nantly sympathetic afferent innervation, that the inferior
wall has a predominantly parasympathetic innervation
(30â€”32)and that such differences may cause a reduction of
sympathetic neuronal function in the inferior region; how
ever, the heterogeneity of sympathetic innervationor cat
echolamine levels in the human myocardium has not yet
been determined. Another possibility is that the increase of
plasma catecholamine levels with aging (30,33,34)may
disturb myocardial sympathetic neuronal function, partic
ularly in the inferior region, which might be more sensitive
than other regions.

On the other hand, our results did not show a significant
decrease in MIBO uptake in the whole myocardium or
washout from the myocardium. Sympathetic neuronal
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FiGURE 2. A 71-yr-oldmanwithmalignantlymphomabeforeadriamyanadminIstration.Highaccumulationoftrecer inthe myocardlum
isshownonthe earlyand the lateplanarimages(A).Onthe short-atdsimages(B)and buN's-eyepolarmap (C),however,decreased MIBG
uptakeinthe inferiorregionis noted.
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21y.o. male
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FiGURE3. A21-yr-oldnormalmalevolunteer.A highaccumulationofthetracerInthernyocardiumIsshownontheeailyandthe late
planarImages(A).Onshort-atdalImages(B)and the bull's-eyepolarmap (C),there IsalmosthomogenousdIstributioninthe myocardium.
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function in the inferiorregion may be selectively disturbed
with an increase in plasma catecholamine levels; however,
we did not measure plasma catecholamine levels in each
subject. Another study is warranted to compare plasma
catecholamine levels with age or inferior-to-anteriorwall
count ratio in the normal subjects.

It is also importantfor potential artifacts to be consid
ered. Diaphragmaticattenuationmay cause a regional de
crease of activity in the inferiorwall on thalliumand MIBG
images, and this may contribute to gender differences in
tracerdistributionin the anteriorand inferiorregions;how
ever, 1231photons have a higherenergy than thalliumpho
tons, so there should be less attenuation.In addition, there
have been no reports indicatingan age-relateddifferencein
diaphragmatic attenuation. Differences in the degree of
rotation may also cause a differential sensitivity in the
detection of inferior and lateral abnormalities(35), but all
the subjects were scanned using the same 180Â°rotation
protocol in our study. A recent reportsuggested that a high
uptake in the liver may cause an artificialdecrease in the
inferiormyocardialcounts (36), but the activity in the liver
did not change with age or gender in our study. Such a
potential artifact did not explain our age- and gender-re
lated differences in MIBG heterogeneity in the myocar
dium.

973lodine-i23-MIBGin NormalSubjects@ Tsuchimochiat al.
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CONCLUSION

In subjects without cardiac disorders, MIBG uptake in
the inferiorregion graduallyreduced with age, particularly
in the male subjects. Such heterogeneity of myocardial
sympatheticinnervationin normalsubjectsmay cause dif
ficulties when interpretingMIBO images. For better inter
pretation of MIBO images, careful consideration of phys
iologic change in sympathetic neuronal function with age
and gender is important.
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